Brief Profile of Shri Srinivasan Sridhar
(Existing Shareholder Director of Bank of Baroda)

Shri Srinivasan Sridhar, aged 61 years of Mumbai
(Maharashtra)

is

B.Com.(Hons.)

and

Chartered

Accountant having over 33 years of work experience and
special knowledge in the fields of Banking, Economics,
Finance, Human Resources , Risk Management and
Business Management.
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s.sridhar0305@gmail.coml +9198333403051 Linkedln
C·2401l2402, Raheja Atlantis, Ganpatrao Kadam Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400013, India
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SUMM.~RY

An established Board Director with extensive professional experience and executive leadership accomplishments across
Asia, Africa, and Europe. Chairperson of board committees for companies ranging from startups to the largest corporations in
India, with a focus on management strategy, business transformation, governance, shareholder interests, risk, and regulatory
compliance. Active angel investor and mentor for early stage startups.
Built, grew, and transformed businesses holding key country and regional executive positions over a 30+ year career in
management consulting, 'corporate and investment banking, risk management, product management, and regional corporate
client coveraqe, With strong personal integrity, passion, and relationship skills, built several w;nning teems comprising people
from diverse cultural and professional backgrounds.

ADVISORY &: NON~EXEClJTlVI: APPOINn.'~NTS
Bank of Baroda, Board Shareholder Director - Mumbai, lndia
Dec 2018· present
Elected as a shareholder director, and chairperson of the Audit and Stakeholders Relationship committees, on the
board of one of lndia's largest and best run banks.
Working on strategic and transformation initiatives to make a lasting impact in the industry, such as the historic
amalgamation of Dena and Vijay R::lnk into BoB, indu:ltry learjing schemes for MSME 10811::!, and financlal tncluslon.
Oracle, tnciepenaent f)irnr.t(Jr- Mumbai, lndla
Jul /.J 15 - I.Jle>;elll
Chairperson of the risk manaqernent committee, strengthening risk culture, strategy, policy, and procedures as the
company provides technology solutions to financial services companies around the world .
Transtorrning key employee retention programs SUCil as ESOP allotment, cornoensation. and benefits
Nirlon Ltd., Independent Oirector- Mumbal, India
Sep 2020 - present
Engaged inthe development and management vf corun.erciel res! estate, ClS a board member of a company major iiy
owned by nne of SingClpore's sovereign wealth funds.
Workir.g with management and owners em introducillg new technologies and data driven processes io make this one
cf India's most desirable cffice addresses.
Member of audit, stakeholders relationship and nomination anti remuneration ccrnmlttees. Also elected as. the
chairperson of the.corncrate social responsibility committee.
.
India Factoring and Financing 'Solutions Pvt. Ltd., Independent Director - Murnba., :nd;3
Nov 2015 - Sep 2G2 I
Chafrparson of .IT .s!earing, Audit, and Risk comrnltteee io. this leading provider cf fCl.;toriOig and forialtlng solutions.
FINCA Bank, Independent Dtrectcr= Georgi2 and f,zcrbaijar,
Jail 2019 - present
Workil"1g or. a mission to provide responsible and impactful fir.ancial services to low income clients in some of the
world's most challenging markets. Chairman of the Audit committee
.
Transforming the NGO/MFI into a brood-based deposit t;!klng bank.
.'

.

Vivri!i Capital, Vivriti -Asset Manllgement. CredAveillJP. tnoepenaom Director - Channai, India. .
Jan 2019 - AUG 2020
Chairperson of the IT !>trategy and Audit committees, working with founders, managers and other directors 10 build the
Ip.~rling technology-enabled platform for credit in lnoia.
Orossed INR 27000 crores of debt placement in three vcars with over 225 clients and 100 investor s.
Indie Home Loans, Independent Director- Mumbai, India
Nov 2017 - Jun 2019
Set up a technoloqy-drlven housing finance company, a greenfield venture for a leading international investment group
Small Business FinCredit Limited, Independent Director- Mumbai, India
Sep 2017 - Jun 2019
Worked with the executive team to build a new age non-bankinq financial company primarily focused on SME lending.
Oliver Wyman, Senior Advisor
Jul 2015 - present
Retired as Partner & India H'ead of this leading global management consulting firm, combining' industry knowledge with
expertise in strategy, operations. risk management, anci organization transformation.
Work with boards of directors and other senior leaders of top companies in the region on management strategy, risk
management, client coverage, product and distribution strategies, cost optimisation, governance, and compliance.

EXECUTIVE PROFESSIONAL

EXPERIENCE

Oliver Wyman, Pariner and India Head - Mumbai, India
2013 - 2015
Led the India ouslness and transformed the firm into a leading management consultant for the top financial services
companies in the country.
Worked with one of the top finance companies in India to develop its end-to-end business plan for transfor:ning into fullservice bank in India.
Developed a long-term strategic business plan to expand the market share and profitability of one of India's leading
infrastructure finance companies.
Developed an international growth strategy for a leading asset management company.
For a global industry association, developed a long-term comprehensive strategy to harness the gold assets in India.
Citigroup
Held various roles during 28-year career with the firm', including:

1984 - 2012

Head of Central, Eastern Europe, Middle East and Africa, Financial Institutions Client Coverage - London, UK
Led this key customer vertical across 36 presence and 54 non-presence countries. Grew the business by 17% in 2011 in
.splte of the difficult economic environment.
Developed an end-to-end strategy for this business and dramatically restructured and repositioned it. Decentralized the
. " orqanization structure anJ moved resources closer to the customers.
Changed the target market, de-risked the portfolio and made the business customer centric and grcwth focused, In this
process, closed business in several countries and terminated relationship with many marginal clients.
Established Citi as the market leader, positicning the business to continue aggressive growth into the foreseeable future.

Head of Global Transaction Services for Africa, Regiol"'al Product Management - Johannesburg, South Africa
Managl:!d the Global Transaction Services business in a complex region comprising 14 presence and 28 non-presence
countries, ranging in sophistication
from South Africa to Sudan. Oversaw 40+% of the total Citi Africa business,
Developed and implemented a strateqtc business plan which contributed to oulslandiuq results. A';Ii;t!vt!u 1t!(;UIU It!Vt!11Ut!
growth and profitability with 3-year CAGRs of 25% and b7%, respectively.
Started and establishe::l profltable Securities and Fund Services business in South Africa, 1~lge'ia and Morocco.
Won several industry awards including Eurornoney's Best Cash Sank in Africa in 2008 and 2009.

Group Head of India.

COl purate l:3al1king - Mumbai and New Delhi, India
Mallaged lndia's corporate bar.kina I::usir.ess corr.prising over 1000 top corporate rela!ionsnips in the country.
Grew revenues by over 25% YoY by acquiring new clients, introducing new products arid increasinq cross sell.
rll'lan'3ged a dedicated professional team of over 100 senior corporate bankers across the country.
Struct:Jred several complex deals in Debt Distribution, Underwriting, I\1&A, Project Finance, and FX Derivatives.

CauntlY CEO, Universal i3anking - Bangladesh, Kenya and Zambia

-.

Ma!laged the startup of a successful new full-service bank in Bangladesh, obtaining a bankiOig license and other regulatory
. approvals, setting up systems and processes, and r€cruiting a new team of professionals,
.
. Built a strong wholesale I)anking business and made. Citibank the fifth largest foreiqn bar.k out of 14, within 3/ears . ,
WOlked closely with the government,
I II!. F, and Warlel Bank to develop strategic iniliatives iOi thc areas (If privatlzation,
development of local cuner.cy market. tile capita' markets, and the foreiqn exchanqe market,
Was appointed a member of the Hnance f\t.inistcr's internal think tank or. matters conceininqthe
fillcr:c:al sector.
In Kenya, grew revenues 25% YoY, doubled EBIT, and quadrupled net income. Exceeded Plan 011 all aspects of the
balanced scorecard - financials, customers. people, and proccssos.
Successfully integrated ABN AMRO's business into Clu, Kenya's larg138t ever financial services acquisition.
Improved customer satisfaction levels (71 % to 91 % in Kenya; 58% to 88% in Zambia) and employee satisfaction levels (27%
. to 81 % in K9nya; 40% to 75% in Zambia),
.
,
_ Concluded two pioneering strategic transactions to facilitato oil imports for the Zambian govarnmFJnt, helping the (Country
avert Ii fual crisis sno reSulting in tI strategic p.,rtnership 'Nitti the govemment for economic development,
In Kenya, eatabliahed a successful partnership withGafaricorn for its rn-Pesa Mobile Banld!lg offering.
Deve:loped and Implemented the bank's internet strategy for Zambia and made it the leader in technology in the region.
Significantly 'enhanced the Risk and Compliance standards and controls in all 3 countries.
Won several independent industry awards includinq Company CJf the Year (2002 and 2005), Number 1 Bank in Kenya
(2003), Most Respected Company (2005), and Bank of the Year (2006).

EDUCATION
New Delhi, India

1983

Chartered Accountant; Placed in the All-India merit list
Delhi University,

New Delhi,

India

Bachelor of Commerce (Hans.); Ranked first in col/ege every year of study

1979

